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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MKVl'IO.V.

Clark A Wctzol , I. 0. 0. V. blk. , art par ¬

lors.
Clearing sale prices In cloaks at the Bos-

ton
¬

Rlorc-

.Ccreil
.

coffee , the great health drink , can
bo had nt Hartlott and Miller's-

.Llzrlc
.

Woodruff , coiner of Thirteenth
Elrert und Twenly-elRlilh avenue , has been
rcporldl II1vllh scailet fever.

13. 13. Unit , who has been under treatment
In a New Voik City ho >pllal for a month
past , will rclurn homo this week.

Sheriff Clark of Shelby passed through
the tlty jcslciday rn route home from

,.Cl.iriuda , whore ho had taken an Insane
person.

Tim Laillea' oitjilliury No. 17 wll ! meet In
special sowtl&n In lt parlors at 2 o'clock-
on Thursday , the 28th Inst. , by order of
the president.-

Thu
.

Boston store's big January clearing
(roods sale to continue all this wcsk.

Sheriff Morgan has been notified lo look out
for Vrank Thompson , who la wanted at Mn-

nllh.
-

. In. , for hlcallng n fine young learn and
nearly new buggy-

.Encampment
.

No S , Union Veteran legion ,

and Undies' auxiliary No. 17 , will meet In
regular seislon on Thursday , the 28th Inst. ,

at 7:30: o'clock sharp.
Sheriff It. S. Tale of Sidney , la. , came

up jcslerday inclining ntler Copcland and
Lenje; , Kiomnnt counly prisoners , confined
In Iho ' county Jail.

All xv Inter goods being closed out at a
sacrifice nt lhe Ilonltm slore.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-
llrh

-
Lutheran chutch will mod Thursday

.pfletnonn at 2 o'clock at the residence of-

Mrs. . 1. W. Snjdor , 217 South Seventh street.-
C.

.

. V. Nlemnn K. Oo , 523 Broadway , dealers
In slocka , grnlns and provisions. Corre-
spondents

¬

of James E. noj.il & Co , Omaha.
They will furnish mirket ijuolallons by lele-
phone nl nny lime. ' 1'bonc 129 ,

John 1'oolc has concluded a visit of sev-
eral

¬

daft') duiallnn among relatives hero and
icturned to his railway dullcs In the office
of Division SupoilnU'iident Stone of lhe-
Jrcat( Northern at Melrose , Minn.

Members of AitRWta Grove are requested
lo attend the funeral of the little daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Cochran , which oc-

curs
¬

from the family residence , No. 823
Avenue H , at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.-

Laile'f
.

| ' nnd men's umUivvear al spaclal
reduced rrltcs Ihls week. BOSTON STORE.

Perhaps you haven't heard of us. Just
woke up , oh ? Well , we arc the psoplo who
hnvo learner ! to do ono thing well. That
is , lo lurn oul fine laundiy work. We arc
known eveiy where as tha Eagle Laundry ,

721 B'way.
Beginning January 27 , C. B. Handlell will

nerve dally , Sundays excopled , a merchants
35 cent dinner. Hvciy thing the beat ani-
rervlc.0 unsurpasssd. The business men ol
Council Bluffs can spend vvllh pleasure ami
profit their lunch hour at 525 and 527 Broad
way.

The body of A. L Tanner , who was killed
In the railway jarda in Chicago several days
ngo , reached the city yestciduy afternoon
V'U lilt' Milwaukee. The funeral will bo hold
this nf Lot noon. Services will be held In the
Fifth Avenue Methodist chinch at 2 o'clock-
The. body will be Interred lii Walnut Hill
cemelery ,

The Woodward Tliealer company presented
the "Colton Splnnoi" al Iho Dohany last
night to an cxcellcnl house The business
lhat company does thcao hard limes Is c

wonder lo everybody. Hoi or cold , Is all lhe
same to them lhe house Is always full. The
company Is at Its best Ihls season. The
specialty work Is excellcnl. The Edison mag'-
nlscope Is n wonderful Invention , and pro-

duces a large , clear picture. This great ma-

chine shoyld bo seen by every man , vvomar
and chlldMn the city. Tonight the fourncl-
Bgnsallonal comedy , "Slruck Gas ," vvllh new
sppclallles and six new pictures on the mag-
nlscopo , will be presented. The advance eah-
dcnolcs a largo allendanco the balance ol

the week.
20 to CO per cent sived by buying dre3 :

goods and cloaks at the Boston store tlih-
week. .

Contractor Wlckham began ytslcrday li

haul slag across lhe river on lhe ice am
realized his protraclcd dream ot helping llu
teamsters by giving them work that wouli
not eat up all of his profils In Iho Broadwa
macadam. On lhe day previous he made
careful cxamlnalton of lhe Ice bridge , am
while believing lhat It waa strong enough I
boar the vvelghl of lhe heavy loads deferrei
giving lhe order.unlll ymlerday afternoon
Many load's were hauled vvithou-
dlfllculty or danger. The Ice bridge eonslsl-
of a narrow tongue Joining Iwo masses o
lodged Ice on ellher shore , and Ihcre Is opei
and slcamlng vvaler above and below II. T
got on the narrow tongue It Is necessary t
drive a long way around lhe open wilei
Good landings have been made on .Mt.ne
bank , and lhe learns gel on and off iho Ic
without dlinculty. Mr. Wlckham announce
lhal he will put not less than 100 teams a
work loday , and will give employment to al-

teauisteru who report at the vvaler work
pumping station this morning.-

O.

.

. B Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Meillca-
consullallon free Wednesdays. Ilcallh bool-
lurulshed. . 303 Men lam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm I , on UN.
For lowest rales on good farm loans cal

al Iho ofllco of D. W. Otis , No. 133 I'eai-
Btrcel , Council Bluffs. Money ready an
loans closed without delay ,

Look on Sargent's 9Sc table thia week.

for l.url.lii VI I Her.
Sheriff Morgan received jeslerday a tie

scrlption and picture of Lai kin Miller , vvh-

Is known by lila photograph to bo a ver-
nno looking young man , and Ms doacrlptlo-
Indicates- thai ho Is a most charming fellov
with soft blue oyea , brown hair nnd mom
tacho , a good talltcr and sweet tenor BjnK-
eHo won the hearl of a widow al Wayne , la-
te such an extent that oho entrusted It I

his keeping , togeiher with a sum of mono
amounting io | 1025. Lukln left the wldo
her heart , but came away with her mane'
The Waynj authorities think he may coni
to Council Bluffs and want the sheriff an
all of the ofllcjrs lo look out for him.

: ; rK < 'iit'H ( iuiul MIIII-H.
This Is the last week. They all go. Notl

Ing kept b ck. If > ou want good shoi
and cheap como up. We want the rooi
and the money. This U cash. SAUOGNT'S.-

Klro

.

Instirar.ee during this tlmo of yes
makes ono feel safe. Day & Hess repreaei
tho. leading companies. Order a policy froi
them , Telephone 344.

Look on Sargent's 98c table this week-

.KlIlN
.

lllniHi-ir In IHHIC Cold.
CoU weather , old age , Illness , and othc

things conspired to induce an old ma
named Million to commit suicide jcatei
day , About all of the facia obtainable wcr-
coiivc> cd to Coroner Jennings In a tclcphon
message from Walnut jesterday mornlni
which announced that Mltheii had commltle-
eulcldo by ImngliiB at So'clock. . The ut
fortunate man wao a retired farmer , an
was said to be In easy circumstances. Loc1
officers were ordered to take charge of tt-
remains. . No Inquest will be held-

.TlilM

.

W.-l-K IN ( In- KIiilNli-
.Sargenl's

.
January sale of shoes has bei-

B success. If you have not been In con
now , ' Look for the Bear ,

Fine livery for parties and elanccs. Ogde
Livery , 118 Irodway) , Telephone S3.

Holfmayr's fancy { talent nour makes tl
besl and most biead. Ask your grocer for

X 'VV A 'VVNlll T.-
Mm.

.
. Sarah M. Mlllard 1ms Issued the Hr;

number of a new weekly paper , the Han
and Mall. The character of the paper
largely In line with the wishes of the Ilus
ness Men's ainoclatton , and Micro Is sou
talk of the Esscclallcn making It Its o-

flclal organ. Mrs. Mlllanl Is a vigorous at
original writer , and her paper In vei-
readable. .

Special sale of parlor furniture this vvc-

iat Durfee Kuriilture Co , , 205 and 207 Urea
way.

Look on Sargcnt'i OSc table tills

BUSINESS MEN'S' BANQUET

Affairs of Council Bluffs Discussed by Its
Leading Citizens.

SECRETARY REPORTS GOOD WORK DONE

J. It. Iloll IN IU-nicclcil I ro liliMi , .

AV. MiiHlim-ll VI - PrcHlilrnt , C. II-

.Jliilxitit
.

SfCiM'tnrj . 11 ml 1' . C-

.llcVut
.

Tri'imurcr.-

A

.

gathering of 100 icpresentatlve busi-

ness
¬

and professional men L'lt down lo an
elegant banquet spread In the dining room
of the Grand hotel lasl night , and dis-

cussed

¬

until after midnight the business
affairs of Council Bluffs. The event that
drew them together was the annual meet-

ing
¬

ot the Business Men's association , called
for the purpooj of hearing the rcporlj of the
old officers and the selccllon of men lo fill

the offices for the coming year. The ban-

quet
¬

was a feature decided upon to give
the event a trifle mt ro , Interest and Imluco-

a larger number to brave the cold and
meet each other In a social way. Covers
for more than 100 were laid. The menu was
excellent , and served with ths faultless style
thai lias charactcrbed all ot Ihe banquols-
lhat Mr. Clark has managed on so many
similar occasions The tables were no :
cleared until afler 10 o'clock. The election
of ofllccrs Ihe flrsl order of business
J. II. Hell was re-elected president , D. V-

.Buahnell
.

vice president , C. H. Judson ccc-

rclary
-

and 1 > . C. DeVol treasurer. Ileports-
of the officers showing Ihe condition of Ihe-

assoclallon and the. work It had accom-
plished

¬

since Its organization last summer
were read. The treasurer's report showed
all bills paid and a comfortable cash bal-

ance
¬

on hand-
.Secrctiry

.

Judson submitted a report full
of Interesting facts In his paper he said

In the protective branch seventy pa > lni;

nic'inbcis hnves liee'ii secured und the credll
guide for 1&97 Issued. Tin book la not per-
feel , but Is 11 good comnlUllon , containing
us It does , some 13 COO names. An olllcc-
lias been occurrd :it SOI Sliugarl block ant
equipped with telephone E-ervice , where tin
secrclary mav be found when lit ! is not or-

Iho slreot , lint where it Is the aim to kcti
some one nt all times. The projects arc
good for a speedy Increase 111 the member-
ship of the protective br.me.li.

TAX FOR TRANSIENTS.-
In

.

Ihe regular work of Ihe assoclallor
several matters of legislation ''navo beer
laKen up. Mr Marcus secured a pctltloi
from business men generally , asking for tht-

liibertlon into Ihe code of a boclion whicJ
would pcrnill cities lo transient mer-
chants. . I had already done some work or
this malter and took Ihe petition and the
work up with Mr. Marcus. I have hail sev-
01 al conference's with Senator I'uscy ic-
carding It and II Is qulle likely lhat ho wll-

be able lo frame i section that will ac-
complish the end desired anil al tie ime
lime stand Iho lesl of con'litutlonallty. ji

test thai Ihe old la.w on the bubject fol-

under. . In this work II r. A. S Ha elton
city attorney , rendered valuable assistance
Tlie minufacliirera1 1)111 has received due
ntlrntlon and I hive corresponded vvllh sev.
01 al senators and representatives icijardlnfI-
t. . It is extremely doubtful , however , tlm-
it will 1)0 taltf-n up nt the exlra session

I have conducted conMde..il le correspond
enoe with Uio Iowa delegation al Washing-
ton , v.lth U-e Interstate Commerce commls-
slon and vvllh the Department of Agrlcul-
ture relative lo matters of interest to llu-

assoclnllon and have secured assurance o-

heartv co-operntlon In any woik when
possible. I have had our otllce out on tin
mailing list for department and consult
reports and am now receiving regularl ;

matter along these lines.-
I

.

liive1 had several conferences vvltn lion
Lucius Wells , director and Hon Geor i

F. Wrlprht , vlco president , legardlnp th-
Tiansmlsslsslppl Exposition. There Is mud
good to be secured for Council Uluff-
ihroupji this exposition and I am nssure-
itlal the commlltee ot thirts Ix will Jeal-
ously look after our Interests In the grea

Correspondence lias been had with th-

compiny which purchnscit the Omaha t

St. . Lmls rnllroid relative to the locntio-
of shops , terminals , olllces. elc. . and I ar
assured that Council Bluffs will be cor-

sldered when these matters come up fo-

HeUlement. .
I have invcsllgalcd Ihe pale of grap

Juice In Ihls clly und In silt rounding tei-
rltory , and find lhal a very consldcrabl-
qunntlly Is sold nnd used for cullnarj-
tnblo nnd medicinal use , most of which I

bi ought from New York , Now Jersey , OliI
and California. As we have ample mn-

tcrlal lierc! for making thlh product an
the best of facilities for distributing ,

would seem thai here mighl ba an opcnln
for a profllablo Industry. 1 have talke
with Mr. G. JI. Jarvl" , who is uulhorlt-
on .such matters , and he is conftdenl llu
our grapes will produre a superior artlrli
This question will be taken up furtlie-
ll y him. The grape sio.ver' * will no dpul
give their assistance to nny Industry c

tills sort.
CORN-STALK PAPISR.-

I
.

secured samples of paper made of corr
stalks In Kansas. It seems to bo equal tt-
oullnnry manlllu wrapping paper The USE

of the corn-stalk are manifold in Ihl-

connocllon. . It Is manufactured Into thl
piper , Into buljdlng paper , deadening fe l

packing for frail articles , like glasswan-
olc , nnd the pith U bolner extensively use
In shipbuilding to form nn intoilor ski
for vessels lo slop leaks , the nnli.mco
vvaler svvollliifir this comp.-esscil pllh c-

ceiluloso skin , and effectmllv closing 0-
1it'nnry' oilflccs. I nm corrrspondlng vll-
tlio Department of ARrlc-iilture relative 1

Ibis mailer , ns well nt vvllh Iho parlle
who are making Ihe corn-stalk paper.

The beet sugar question has nol rtcelvcany consideration ns yet , Other cities I

our Btalo arc moving In this dlrcclloi-
Laigo capital Is requisite lo the oHltiblls-
lmenl of beet sugar plants , nnd lhat fai
must bo taken Into account In nny negi-
liiillons along Hint line.-

Thu
.

matter of roads Is receiving. nttoilloji I believe vvo shall secure muc
needed Improvement In our country loaithe coming season. I am usHiired by II-

coitnly commlBaloners thai Uicy will do n
they can to help us to a betler state (
affairs Ihan now oxlst.-

Wo
.

are In correspondence with commc-
clal organizations throughout tlio state ar
the Idea seems to prevail that n season i

opportunllks Is ahead of all of us. O-
imrmbushlp now Hlands at the100 mar
nnd I hope to see it 1DO bcfoio May 1 , nr
bellevo It will lie.-

A
.

resolution was cffered by J. } Dellavcstrong v the passage nf a ma-
ufacluring

-

bill and tailing upon thj menibai-
of His Ipgislaiuro fro-n vve tin Iowa lo w-
all honorahli' , nenns lo serun ? fnvorab
action at i.o! iirosent special fesslnn of U
loglslaturo. The resolution v as adopted wll-
cheers. .

BELL'S AfiUUESS.
President Bell delivered an address thi

was brief and full of facts , lie coug.alulali-
Ihe members that the caoociatlnu hj
brought buelnfes Men elcscr toither an
had been i gloat hc-neflt , not onlv to ilm ri
tall , but to the ulolfsal'i tuslncJ-s and goi
oral Interests of tbo city, On" pod e
feet had been felt In cnablii g inerclmn-
to place the credit bu ln"ss upon
safe bads. Tim narrow maiglns upc
which business U done today do not perm
oi1 Justify IOIIK credit. The effecl waa a
ready noticeable , and the facl was heir
demonstrated to the people that cash or slio
credit was a benefit to thecustomsr , I

advocated a number of Importunl thlni
which ha believed come within thu provini-
of iho association. One llis Improv-
mcnt of noails leading lo ibo city from outl
Ing districts. Ho congratulated the pre
upon Its steadfast losalty to the city , and |
efforts to support thu essnclatlon In ever
thing undertaken for tht general gond
the ell ) , and fpoke In coniiialiilatnry ton
upon the splendid holel that Landlord CUi
was maintaining for public accommodallj

Hon , M F, Kohcr. presldcnl of ths Me-

chanfd' and Manufacturers' association mm-
a happy speech lhal vvss warmly cheere-
No city ho declared could be pushed forvva
unless It had one or Iwo strong bu.iIucE * o-

ganlzatlona , commercial bodies compcocd
live men , aluaja looking forward to brli
about condition ! and me ana of prcaperlf-
He thought lhat If all bu.-.lMtSM men cou-

to the conclusion that the period
financial dUtrras wcs passed the deprewli
that has so lou ? paral > zcd every commertl-
cnterprUo Lo at an end. H would
especially HO for ua it wo would all take a
vantage of the great Trantrmlr.iUalppi n-

voltlon and the splendid opportunities
will offer. Ho hoped that the press ot the cl
would kccu Couucjl Bluffs before the publ

n the futurc'ns It has alwajs loyally done
n the pnM. In concluding his addrcw he

offered a scries of rr ,< oHitlona urging Iho Iowa
delegation In congress to use all of ltn In-

fluence
¬

to secure the ratification of the
reaty of peace between America and Eng-
and.

-
.

Another strong speech was made by Hen-
.Lucius

.

Wells , the Council Bluffs member ot-

ha board of directors of the TrnnsmUshslppl
Imposition , nnd for half an hour he boomed
ha exposition with his well known vigor ,

eloquence nnd bright wit. Some Iov.a people
night say that Omaha was going to got all

of the bcncfll of the exposition , hut If so ,
ID sold , It would be our own fault. There
was not a member of the directory but was
working to secure Iho widest possible bone-
It

-
for the whole west and for no particular

"ocallty.
Many olher pccches were made , and Iho

members of the association left the hotel
ivlth the consciousness thai they had held
one of the most Important meetings In the
'ilstory ot the clly.-

MOU13

.

THOt lll.U KOH U. S. V. II. A-

.lUniovnl

.

to Chlciiuo I'ONt | iin < d l > At-
t noli in out I'rnrcfilliiKN.

For some time past the United States Ma-

sonic
¬

Benevolent association has been quietly
preparing to remove IM olllces to Chicago ,

and has them now ostensibly located at-
Davenport. . Some lltlle legal frlellon hto
been cxcllcd and Iho company has had lo
defend several suits In courl. Yesterday n-

ralhcr embarrassing compllcallon arose that
will probably result In considerable litigat-
ion. . The Citizens' Stole bank begun an
attachment suit In the district court to secure
a claim agnln.it the company for $2,50) .

The attachment Is on the u.nial grounds , that
the defendant Is about to remove Its propertj-
oul of Iho counly and slalc. The still glows
out of a Iransacllon Ihe bank had vvllh
George J , Crane , while ho was acting as
general agent for the company. In 1883
Crane gave the bank Ihreo ord ra on Ihe
company , each calling for $ uOO. 'Ihe orders
wore presented to Secretary Jameson and
were by him accepted in the name of the
company , bul payment was delaved for vari-
ous

¬

reasons satisfactory to all parllc , ? con ¬

cerned. Crane hea not been connected with
the company , for more than a jear nnd Sec-
retary

¬

Jameson also severed his connection
with the Instllullon a jear or more ago. The
bank lias since been Irjlng lo collect Its
moacy , and , falling , has icsortcd lo allach-
menl

-

proceedings
The Clllzens' bank jeslerday began a suit

agalrU H. C. Graves & Son and D. N' . Graven
to pccure payment on a promissory nolo for
170.10 , given In Juno , 1S06-

.Mrs.
.

. G J. Felker asked Iho district courl-
to appoint a receiver for a small fruit farm
east of tlie city upon which ehe has a claim
of 276. The note was given by Paul and
Cmnm Giles and A. L. and Emma Banke tc
the Iowa Mortgage and Trust company
and was assigned to Mrs. Felker by the com-
pany for the reason lhal she U Paul Giles''
mother and her son desired to have 1151
hold the morlgage. She alleges In her pell-
lion that the Gileses and Banks who are liv-
ing on the place are permltllng U lo go Ic
ruin by neglecllng Iho raspberry bushte
and other fruit trcca lhat give the farm Its
value.

The case of Boatrlghl against Shlcketanz
was sellled and slrlcken from the docjcet.

The care of Wltzklc against Fremont West
a suit for wages , came lo a ralher abiupl end-
Ing. . When Ihe Jury hid laken Us seal aftci
being sworn Wllzkle tlucvv up his hande
and declared that it was no use lo Iry lhe
case and Insisted that It should be dismissed
Without waiting for lhe conrl'a orders he
stalked out of the room , and the case wai-
dismissed. .

In the superior court Matthias Blumen-
slcin broughl suit against Joseph P. Wagnci-
nnd others for ? 1G13 and costs , and aak :

for foreclosure of his moitgago on 2,221
acres of land located on Norlh Fifteenth
street. He al o presents a claim for ? 2I

taxes which he paid-

.COIOMI

.

AMI MAJOR (3O TO

Suit ArlMliii ? Out of HrllKTj CliarKoI-
N nil en ( o tlie Jurj.

The little ebullition of passion that le :

to a temporary estrangement belween Colonc
W. II. Knepher and Major W. A. Wise and c

. ''bloody nose for lhe former was lhe formei
was lhe subject of judicial inquiry all daj-

Mjcstsrday In Justice Vlen's court. Knephei
and Wise became involved In a streel dls-

cusslou over lhe relallve mcrlls of Ihi
bridge building companies lhat each rep
resenled and during lhe conversation Colonc-
Knepher made some disparaging remarks
about Mr. Wise. The vords were no soonei
out of his mouth than that -organ was closei-
by Wise'a fist. The list was largi
enough to cover Knepher's mouth am
lap well over on to his nose. Th <

total result was several looened teeth am-
a freely bleeding nose. An Information vv-
afllel Immediately , charging Wise with ac-
saull and ballery. Wi e was arrested and tin
ca e was continued until > eslerday , In th''
hope that the men would bsvllllis to let I

pass without ! fuither trouble. MrVI e wa
willing to plead guilty lo a chaige of simpl-
assaull ana pay his fine , bul Knepher : filer
aled his assprllon aboul bribery , and Wit
lelermlned lo have the case mosl fully In-

vosligated. . A Jury trial was demanded an
the entire day was devoted to the case. Th

. ordinary Justice courl loafers were < ff ; rc
* as jurors , but Mr. Wlso objccled to tlitn

and a large number of prominent ousines
men vvero called. Including several member
of the council , before six men could bo foun
who were willing to heir the case. Atlor-
neyo were present on both sides , and n
case in Iho dlslrlct court was fought mor
stubbornly than was Ihls. Clly officers , at-

lornejs and newspaper men were called I-

Iho witness stand and every scrap of conver-
satlon that each man hid had on Iho But
Jed was rslalltd to Iho courl and Jurj. Th-
lawjcrs fought and quibblcJ over lechnlcs
points of evidence and It.s admls3lblllty an-
numcrouD supiemo court decisions were cite
for Iho Information and guidance of th-

court. . The court's rulings v era fair en-

able , and when the evidence was all In an-

the. arcumen'a finished his Instructions t

the Jury were explicit and covered all c

the manv important points raised ,

The case waa given to the Jury Just befor
supper-

.I'Ol'l'M.STS

.

OIM3N Till ! CAMI > AIfi >

Ten Men Moc-t mill Appoint n Commit-
tee to Dcoldo < ui n Cll > Convention ,

The populists fired the first gun In th
coming spring municipal campaign at
meeting held for the purpose In the count
court house last evening. The meeting hai
been pretly well adverll ed and Iho loon
In the court house was heated until It wa
necessary to throw open Iho windows , bu
the altendanto waa confined to ten men. L-

Klnnchan was inatlo chairman and M-
rShcpard secretary. In the speeches tha-
vvera made the object of the meeting wa
clearly outlined to bo an effort by th
populist party lenders to make the part
Influence felt In the municipal spring dec
lions. Some of those present wcr-
In favor of calling a convention a
once and getting a ticket an
platform before the people In the hope the
the political prospeilly of iho parly eoul-
ba made so enllclng that It would dra
heavily from both the other parties.
was finally decided that It v as best to ai
point a committee lo consider lhe subjct
and formulale a declaration ot principle
The committee selected eonslsled of Chali
man Klnnchan , W. F , Patlon , J , Kelley , Air
broso Burke and A , M. Hulchlnson. Tli
committee was Instructed to thoroughly cai-
vass the situation and report the advleabl-
Ity pf calling an early convention and i
the same time submit the declaration
parly principles-

.Surifvut'N

.

Kline .Suli!

IB drawing to a close , Thia vveeU finishes 1

You can s ve from 60c to ? 1.60 on evei
pair of shoes jou buy. I >on't mlsa It. Thci-
salca come but twice a year , January ar
July , at Sargent's ,

Look for the Big Bear-

.Kuill

.

.Ic'uiit-t ( iot-H In I'rlMiiii.
Judge Thornell has sentenced Rrn-

Jeanet to ono > ear's Imprlronmeot at Foi-

Madison. . Jeanet passed a number of forge
*

>ank checks , and waa thoroughly ldentlfl <

V many of his victims.-

.Look

.

. on Sargent's 9Sc table tola week.

COD--, WORK IS LMORIOUS
lilt 10

____ ' "
I

Sixtj-Six Days Will Bo Required to Merely
Read the New Bills ,

SESSION WILL LAST ABOUT FIVE MONTHS

J i j

Auditor MrCnvtlt * IMihlUhp * ' lit Text
f tliv I.ctH'r AVIil ''h 9Sfiiator-

iinii hn } lli> tti rote
Senutorn I. run III * iij.-

DHS

.

MOINES , Jan. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tlw houses of the legislature held
a. long ecsslon today , and after devoting
three liotir to code work , members of the
senate made n computation of time required
to merely read the code bills at the rate
at which the secretary had read during
the session , which waa devoted largely to-

reading. . The conclusion vvat ) that by steady
work. It will take t'Uty-sU' di > s merely
to read the bills , and that 100 to 110 dajs-
Is the probable time of the session. This Is
about three times as long as was expected
when the special session was decided on.

There was a discussion In the tcnato of-

Uio county printing law , republican oJltors
Irving to get an amendment that would
allow all of the printing lo bo done by pa-
pers

¬

of the dominant party ; but It failed ,

and the law was left unchanged ,

Auditor McCarthy tonight Issue 1 another
statement. Invhlch he sets forth the text
of a letter sent by him to Senator Water-
man

¬

laat February , advising that cxtia-
crdlnary

-
appropriations be limited to $ SG1-

000.

, -
. This Is the letter which Waterman

"lias declared was never written. It seems
to settle the controversy In of the
auditor. A commutes of senators called on
the auditor today and admitted he was
right. _

*
< WII.I HUM ) V > Al'OI.OfSV ,

Joi'lnrc'N ( lint ' ciitiloi* Iliinsiui linn
l.lln-liMl HIM Own CoiiMlKnciitM.-

DCS
.

MOINCS , Jan. 27. (Special. ) It lj
old about the senate that Senator How en

getting leady to do something Bcnsa-
lonal.

-

. A few dajs ago Botiron of Dubuque ,

ne of the seven demociats In the upper
ouso , presented a petition against the man-
faeturo

-

of liquors. Bioneon Is probably aa-

adlcal In his advocacy of manufacturing
3 any man on the floor ; but by request
o handed In the petition. It was quite

eng , and signed by neoplp of Uubuquo ,

here It way supposed no prohibitionist
ould posalbly.be found. Hontnn , by way ot-

pology for his constituency , observed that
10 was tany to to present such a-

locumcnt , but lie objected to It less be-

auso
-

on examination ho saw that many of-

ho names were foiged. He said hoould
Ike to suggest that It be referred to the
ommlttce on penitentiaries and pardons ,

iilt as it would doubtlesj be held out of-

rtler he would ask the usual reference.
The little pleasantry did not hlense Sena-

or1

-

Row en , who , It scejns , Has Been InveDt-
latlng

-

the charges of forgery. lie Is getting
cady to tell the senate what he knows
bout It. He claims to have established
hat there were no forged .names ; that the
jetltlon was all light , and that Senator
3orson maliciously libelled a number of hit

" est constituents. The c ena.or from, Wright
loposes to pieysnt a resolution to require
he member from Diibuque" to apologize to-

ho senate for his language to It , and to-

etract for the benefit of pie jnJureJ. con-

tltuents
-

what he said about them. The
ntroductlon of the resolution is lookud for
vllh much interest , as it certainly start
ome amusement ,

Senator Hovven has beeiij thei representa-
Uo

-

of the legislature at llie National
Voman Suffrage association this week. He

made a speech at the opening Fission Tues-
day that was received vvjlh great applause
anO" If he wa'd a trifle overcemlo wilh erne-
Ion the earutstneas of'Ills "convictions vvat-

ho more appreciated. He promised the
delegates that if he vverp returned to the
enatc and he hoped ho would be IK-

vould do all in his power to secure the
passage of a suffrage resolution. He bo-
lev

-

ed the cause was making progreas In the
state.

The senator almost broke down when he
referred to hia pride ot hearing his owr
daughter , chairman of the Kansas delega-
Ion , speak from the same platform will
he noted leaders of the cause.

Despite the reafi iiring remarks of the
ienator from Wright , the Iowa suffragists
ars not making any efforto this winter tt
secure the passage of a suffrage resolution
They are pretty well discouraged , and Ir
view of the explanation given by a Icadlnc-
nembcr of the legislature a day or two ago
t is not to be wondered at-

."Woman
.

eutTraRo will never go througl-
ho general assembly , " he raid , "It ha

got to be understood that one house maj-
iass It , provided the other Is safely agalnsl-
t , and on this unden.'Un.ding' many wll

vote for It in order to avoid the lobbyists
but If the question were submitted ant
voted on strictly on Its merits , there wouli-

o> no possible chance of Its carr > lng eithe ;

sro nt any time , Vavr members wouli
vote for it If their votes were likely ti
turn the acale. "

n iTHI : iinror WITH A n VM

( ' < ( ! ill'ItnplilH IVupli' Celebrate fn
UKIliMiclH of CliarUlfM.

CEDAR UAI'IDS , la. , Jan. 27. (Speclal.-)
The new union depot erected during the pat
jear by the Chicago & Northwestein and th
Burlington , Cedar Haplds & Northern Hail
way companies was formally opened thl-

evening. . The event was n notable one in th-

ilstory of the city , It was opened under th
auspices of the Associated Chailllea , and wa-
fer ire benefit of that organization. Vo
several days friends of the association hav-
aeon selling tickets , and not less than $50
and { 600 In cas'j , besides liberal donations c
clothing and provisions , has been realized
which will bo devoted to relieving the want
of the poor people of the city ,

The doors of the structure were throw
open at 8 o'clock , and for an hour a genera
reception followed , the reception commute
consisting of Illclals of the two railroad com
panics. The program commenced at 9 o'cloe.
and was as follows ;

Overture Welcome. Lortzlr-
Opem House Orchestra.

Prayer.Uev. Dr , n , II. HuiUhnltc
Solo For All IHcrnity. Jlitscheroi-

IIIss Foyo Weakley.-
Dupt

.
Plow , Gently , Devn i. ; t.Pen

Messrs Hosi anil George Greene.
Opening Address. , J C. liroacksmlth , I'ie

Idcnt Associated , i

UespoiiHc. . .President IveHnof' n. , C. , II.-

N.
.

. Ilnllwny. ,
Itcsponso Judge N. M , liuubard. Chlcaf-

A: Northwestern. ,
Symphony In C. : . . . . ,. Jlozn

Schmldt'B String' Quintet-
.Sele.t

.
from Lucia dl limmermour.. ,. ,. . w1. . . . . Danlzct-

Jlrs. . Wllcox , Miss Helen Hull , Me-isrs.
Hess , Ilolton , Sidney ) Sinclair

and George ,

At the conclusion of the program danctn
was commenced and enjoyed until a lat
hour. '

AUDITOR CIlAlUiUS } llOTTKXMJh-

WiiiitN mi Kxaniliiiitliiliiiif the Huriim-
SmliiKi * Ilnulr. i

DBS MOINES , Jan. 27Speclal< Tel
gram. ) The atato auditor1eJilaY( brought
this city Homer Miller , elate bank examine
and Instructed him to examine the Genm
Savings bank , Ju.it failed. The receiver r
fused admittance , and on. Investigation ti-

the receiver can bo compelled to allow ti
attorney general general held that there
no law by which the receiver can. be cor-
pelled to allow the examination. When
bank goes Into the court's hands the autha-
Ity for the auditor ceases. An appllcatli
will be made to the courts for permission
make the examination ,

The auditor believes there was rottenne-
In the bank's management. It Is found th
the withdrawal of the depasiu which caiw
the bank to fall was altogether ot time depc-
IU and the belief Is that these deposits rcpr-
sented borrowed money , carried as time d
posits and when they had to be pa 14 It to
all the money out. Tno wecka before
failed the bank showed { 103,000 cash i

hind , pemand deposits did not shrink b-

time deposits aid , by over $100,000 , T

matter will be InvrritlgAtcd by n depositor' *
committee It the courts will not al'on the
auditor to examine the IrstlUitlon-

T

,

nr.s-

Mnrtccii Stilton Arc
n t Ilio Contention.

DES MOIN'IJS , Jan. 27.The Nfttlon.il
Woman Suffrage convention showed nine-
teen

¬

states represented by fltty-onu dclo-
pates and a largo attendance. The report
ot Anna b Dlggs of Kansis on nillllatlon
with political parties was rejected because
It favored dcr.ounclng all political parties
anil favored dropping the Kansas woik , ow-
ing

¬

to the oppoaltlftn of the populists ,

Harriet Taylor Upton of Waircn. O ,
treasurer , reported the nssoclathn out of-

dfbt. . Six Jcnrs ago the total rriclpts vvcio
$2,000 ; thii year , < 11823. The follow Inij
states show gains' ! California , Colorado. Del-
nvvaro.

-
. Iowa , Maine , Maryland , Massschu-

setts
-

, Michigan , Minnesota , Nevada , Ohio ,

New Mexico , Pennsylvania , Ilhodo Island ,
Texas , Virginia and Wisconsin. l"cc ain
based on membership at 10 cants each and
receipts from that source were ? D71. New-
York stands first , California second. Nevada
shows the greatest gain in membership.

Henry B. Ulackvvell of Mawichusettn re-
ported

¬

from the tirerhlentlal suffrage com-
mittee declaring nearly every woman would
have voted In the last presidential election It
she could. In accepting a standing vote of
thanks for his work Mr. lllackwcll said his
wlfo. Lucy Stone , was entitled to all the
credit for what ho might do.

Clara Berwick Colby presented a lengthy
report by the committee on plan ot work ,

making fewer committees , the chairmen of
which are all to be members ot the business
committee. The report was discus ed this
nftrrnoou , arousing some discussion regard-
ing

¬

Its details.
The woman suffrage convention closed Its

second day successfully. After routine busi-
ness

¬

this afternoon memorial addtesses were
nnde In hcnor of the distinguished dead of
the past year. Among those wan Harrlat-
Beecher Stowo , who was rofcrrod to as one
of the pioneers In woman's pmonelpatlon.
Afterward the Dos Molnes Woman's club tcn-
dcrsJ

-
the visitors a reception. A number of

short speeches were made In connection with
the social entertainment.

The largest meeting of the week WRS
held tonight , when formal welcomes vvero-
sopon and rcapondcd to. Mrs. Drake wat
the first speaker , who welcomed the women
in behalf of the state. She wis followed
bj- Major McVlckcr of Dos Molnes , II. O-

.Urocden
.

and Mrs. K. K. Macker for the
Woman's club. Mies Anthony made the ro-

epcnsc
-

for the soc'ety. She spoke briefly ,

but with much feeling- She said It wan
not alwajs that women pleading for the suf-
frage

¬

vvere welcomeIJjy the governoro of-

Etatc3 and by the people so profueely.
The main speech of the evening was mode

by Carrie Lane Chapman-Call of New York ,

whose sub ] °cl was , "The Ballot , and Why
It Should be Given to Women as Well as-
Men. . " She predicted thai the sentiment in
favor of equal rights would soon be-
so strong that It could not be rcsli'teJ by-
politicians. .

The attendance was co large that an over-
flow

¬

meeting vas necessary , and even then
all could not get inside. Miss Anthony
spolto at this meeting al o-

.Ooiinlj

.

Auditors In S

DES MOINES , Jan. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Iowa Assoclition of County Au-

ditors
¬

h In session here today and tomirrmv-
v.lll hold a Joint meeting with the State As-
sociation

¬

of County Supervisors , which will
begin a two das' convention on that day.
About forty members are present and seven ¬

ty-five are expected tomoriow. The ccnvon-
tioT

-

Is to discuss tile code revision and tike
stops to Influence I g-Ulaton! concerning
county government. A legislative committee
was namel by con rec ional districts ns fol-

lows
¬

: First district , not reported ; Second
S. E. StoccKei ; Third , O E. Mcllcr , Fifth
W. H. Deckel ; Sixth. K. Fianlc Fish
Pcventh , J. S. McQuis ton ; Eighth , J. E
Cherry ; Ninth , J. M. Matthews ; Tentn. N.-

D. . McGregor ; Eleventh , W. C. Adsit.-

ny

.

: IiaiN < o Suicide.
ATLANTIC , la. , Jan. 27.- (Special Toie-

gram ) Es vald Nissen , a real'hy Gerraai-
of Walnut , who has met w'th' repeated ilruii-
cial losses , went to excoss.iv0 drinking , an ]
this morning his lifeless bodv was found
hanging to the end of a strap in the wood ¬

shed. He leaves a large family-

.lIliiklin'H

.

Arulcn
The best salve in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , i alt rlieura , fever sores ,

teller , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles
or no pay icquiied. It b guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. Tor sale by Kulin & Co ,

Omaha , Nebrask-

a.rouncAST

.

or TOUYVS WEATHER

Pair , with Mlulit It I HIIn Tiiniiorntiirc1'-
riulltMiMl for t'liriixKn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Forecast foi
Thursday Is :

Tor Nobra'ki Fair ; sllsut rise In tcm'-
purature , north winds-

.Tor
.

Jllb'sourl Generally fnlr ; slight rise
In tcmpoiaturo In southeastern portions
northwest winds

Tor Gcnoinlly fnlr ; possibly loca
snows In the early morning ; nor hwesi
winds ; sllghl csianges in temperatuic.

For Kansas Generally fair ; north winds
I.ornl Kouoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHEH BUKEAU
OMAHA , Jan , 20 Omaha iccord of ralnfal
and tcmpeiaturp comrared vvlth cor-
responding day of the past three years :

1S07. 159li ISO" ) 183-
4Ifaxlmum temperature. . . G 31 11 1

Minimum tcmpeiaturo. . . .. * 7 22 *0 *

Avciago temperatuie * 20 1

Rainfall 00 T .00 . .-

CKeeord of temperature and preclpltatlor-
at Omaha for the day and since March I-

1SSO :

Normal tempcralure for Die day ]

Delirlency for the diy ]

Accutmilaled e-xctss since Muieh 1 li
Normal prcclpllntlon for tlie day. . .02 Inc )

Defk'lency for the day 02 Inc
Total precipitation binco Men 1. Si 03lnche
Excess since March 1 021lnchc-
Dellclency for cor, pcilod , WK..IIM Inche-
Dellciency for cor. period , 1S03.1520 Inclie-

HeiiortH from SIntloiiH at 8 p. ill-
.BevcntyIUih

.
meridian time.-

T

.

Indicates trace ot precipitation ,
llelow zero. Zero ,

u A , wni.su ,
Local Forecast Olllulal ,

BPBEDT CDRK TniiTUCXT for torturing , elliflg*

nrlnj , Hclilnif , burning , and icaly iLIn anil scalp
dUcuses with IOM ofhiilr , Warm littlit vvllh Cu-

Tiount.
-

boilKcnllo tppllcatloni of CUTICUK-
Iolotmeul( ) , and full doam ot Curioum lUtou-

T , greatcit of blood purltteri and haiaor cures

It lold throDthont lh world , fonim-
Dsco k OHIH. Cotr , Boll Srai , Hmto-

n.itf
.

" Uow lo Cult Ilulnc elln Olitun ," fr f,

REDROUQH

VAXT CREKSBACKS RETIRED

Tationnl Board of Tratlo Thinks it Would
Bo a Good Thing.

GOLD COIN TO B THE STANDARD MONEY

Substitution nf tin n U .Note * In 'I holt-
I'liire

-

rlui-io > llanliviiiili-v Mill
(Jontmvinlotl- Creation of u-

Non Ciililtift Ollloo.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. The National
Bonrd of Trcdc at Us meeting today adopted
the rrpoit of the committee on banking
laws. The plan presented was briefly as

" 1. That gold coin shall remain the
standard money.

" 2. lhat steps should be taken lo retire
all United Statts nolcs In 'iich a way as
tot to disturb buolnc relations ; thai n.i-

ional
-

banks ehall be allowed lo Issue cur-
cncy

-
to the par value of the bonds nnd-

he tax on circulation be icduccd and the
be allowed to Usiio currency based

on arscls , under such national supervision
and restriction as will make U safe , clastic
and redeemable In gold al Ih6 bank of-

seuo and at lhe clly of Now York.
"3. That such banks of Issue with a cap-

tal
-

of J20.000 or more be authorized to be-

irtnbllshcd In towns and villages ot not
ess Ihan 3,000 population. "

The commlltee on lha aubjecl of a money
iommlsslon made rcporl In which congress
s asked lo crcat ? a commission lo consist

of eleven persons to be appointed by tlio-
ircaldcnt , two of whom shall bo selected
iciu Iho scnalo committee on finance and

Iwo from lhe hout o banking nnd currency
commlltee. Of lite oilier seven members ,

;wo shall be bankers of recognized experl-
nco

-
; and ability , two agriculturists of prom *

nonce , two merchants or manufacturers of
standing , the remaining member to bo se-

eded
¬

on account of recognized ability
and learning In the science of political econ-
omy

¬

In no event shall more than six mem-
bers

¬

ho of the same political pally. It Is to-

jo the duty of Ihls commission lo enlcr upon
a thorough and comprehensive consideration
of the currency and banking affairs of the
United Stales and laws relating Ihercto. On-
or before January 1 , 1SOS , they shall make a-

conclso and exact report of their delibera-
tions

¬

to the congress , togclher vvllh a ftroper
1)111 designed lo carry Ihclr recommendations
Inlo cffccl.-

In
.

csae congress for any reason falls to
authorize lhe appointment of Ihls commis-
sion

¬

, lhe board declared Us approval of the
alternative plin ot the Indianapolis con-
vention

¬

to appoint such n commission It-

self
¬

, but the committee to which was ic-
'erred

-
the subjecls of "A common monetary

unit and Inlernatlonal coin" made a report
favoring the change of the coins of tha
United States , ot Great Britain and of-

Geimany , so as to correspond to the common
unit of France , Spain and other European
countries , which conlalns twenty-five grains
of gold , nine-tenths fine , equal In value to
the French 5 fianc piece. The pass.-ge ot
the bill now before congress foi an Interna-
tional

¬

coin was recommended.
The passage of the Torrey bankruplcy bill

and lhe establishment of a department of
commerce were also favored. The committee
on walerways and harboM made a reporl , In
which the present sjstcm of lolling conlracls
for such work was condemned. It was staled
that worthless bonds of failed conlraclors-
lo lhe amount of several millions were now
lying In the treasury of the United Stales.-
No

.
prosecutions had been Initialed agalnsl-

Ihcae bondiiincn and lhe result was that
responsible contraclors as well as lhe people
were constantly being defrauded. The Im-
provements

¬

In the Philadelphia harbor were
cited aa a case In point. A resolution was
adopted calling the atlenlion of congrebs to-
lhe general subjecl of the non-prosecullon of-

lhe bonds of failed contractors
iV long debate was caused hy flio reporl-

of lhe commlllee lo which had been referred
all the resolutions relating lo nallonal reve-
nue.

¬

. The committee report recommended
legislation to more adequately provide the
expenses of the government having steadily
In view such an adjustment of the revenue
.3jslcm as shall be nellher unduly stimu-
lating

¬

nor unfalily burdensome. " The ap-
pointment

¬

ot a peimanent non-parllsan lar-
Iff commission was also urged.-

Tlie
.

reporl was adoplcd. A reporl recom-
mending

¬

Increcscd on spirits , wines ,

beer and lobacco was defealed , falling of i-

twothirds majcilty.
Strong resolutions were adopted favorlnp

the construction of the Nlcaraguan canal ,

and declaring such a waterway to be "of the
highest importance to the commercial In-

tercsta"
-

and likely to "afford Incalculable
advantage to the government In the event ol-

a foreign war. " ,
Olhcr resolullons wcie adoplcd as follows ;

Urging lhe enactment of a uniform law reg-
ulating

¬

the reghtrallon of Irade marks iii'ed-
In Inlerslato commerce ; favoring the adop-
tion of an American sjstem of naval re-
serves ; urging an act of congress making It-

a mlsdemeanoi to give out advance Informa-
tion relation to stallsllcs of agriculture com-
piled by Iho deparlmenl of agrlcullure and
providing for fine or impiUonment of govern
menl .emplojcs so offending ; endorsing lhe
policy of reclproclly vvllh foreign countries
also a resolution urging one term of six years
without eligibility for a sueceding term foi
the presldcnl of lhe Unllcd States.

For Infants and Children.-

Ihe

.

ho-

ctMERCHANTS'

HUM ; FOR TIIUHSDAY , JANUARY as
SOUP.-

Ox
.

Tall.-

FISH.
.

.

Fried Green Smelts. Tarlaro Sauce
Shoe String Polalocs.-

DOILKD.
.

.
Young Chicken. Parsley Sauce

HOAST.
Prime Sirloin of Beef ,

Young Turkey , Cranberry Sauce
I ' Leltuco.-

BNTUGUS.
.

.
Oyster Patlies.-

I

.

I VEGETABLES.
Slowed Tomaloes. Sugar Corn

Mashed Polaloes ,

DESSERT.
Plum Pudding. Brandy Sauce. Apple Pie

Mince Pie. Vanilla Ice Cream.
Vienna Coffee ,

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINALUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

There's Lifo nud Hoaltli-
in Every Diop , Will stop
that cough and the general
nohe that throatoil s to bc-
coiuo

-

Grip if not chocked.
Pamphlet sent by

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester , N. Y-

.ADWAY'S

.

PILLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnBteloselecnnlly contcd , piirff *.
rmulftto purify , dentine nmi strcnKthon. HAD-
VAY'S

-
PIM.S for the cure of nil ill-onl-rn of th

Stomach , llonels. Klclnoa , Ulntlilor , Xcrvout
Disease * . VMzrlnppfl Vrrllgo , CosUlcnc-c , 1'lloi ,
SICK IIlCADACIli : ,

FEMALE COMI'1,4HVTS ,
,

INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

nnil All Dlnorilcm of the I.Ivor.
Observe UIB follonlnR nymptoms remiltlnK from

fll cases of the organs : Constipation ,
Irmard piles , fullness of blood In Hie licnd. acid-
ity

¬

of thr stomnch , nnn-cn , 'i-trtburn nl'inist-
of food , fullness of weight of tlio stomach , sour
eructations Elnklnc or lluttcrlnir of the heart ,
choklng'or sufratatlnt ; rcnsatlons when In a
lying posture , dimness of vision , dots or ncba
before the Right , nncl dull pnln In the head ,
deficiency of peisplratlon , of skin ana
ejcs , pain In the side , chest , limbs and sudden
nu-'ies of heat , burning In the tleth.-

A
.

few doses of HADWAY'B will fret
the Ejstem ot all the above named disorders.

Price -tic 11 IIox. Sold Iiy Di-URBlsta or
out by in n 11.

Bend to DIX HADWAY . CO , I ook Box 8C3 ,
New York , for Dock of Advlca

SPEC1UIS1S IN

Nervous , Glironlo
and-

Private Diseases ,

WBfMENsr-
xuiav. .

All Private Dlsoaio *
md DlsordcrHof M n-

Trontmcut by mall
-Conmiltatlon f re-

oSYPHILIS
Cured for Ufa and the poison thorough-

clcanbPd
!*

from the system PILUS FISTULA
and RECTAL. ULCERS. HYDROCBL.EJ8
and VAR1COCELE pcimanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method nowand, unfailing-

STRICTURE AHDBLEErnSSS.-
By

.
new method without pain or outline.

Call on or address vvllh slump ,

Dl. Searles & Searics. 119
etna

S.
ha.

14th
Neb.

St*

OR.

TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T ICATS AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakoeif Hr Disorder c-

CSWEN ONLY
0 f tn Experi-nco.
9 Vein in Omaha.

nook Fr-c. Coniull tl
and hxa-ninauon Krcr-

.14th
.

aniS farnain $ ) .
KUU.

Council Bluffs , lowo.

CAPITAL , $100,000I-
VC SOLICIT YOUU BUSINESS.-
V.'U

.
DBSIRI3 YOUIl COLLCCTION8.-

ONIC
.

OF THE OLDISST I1ANIC9 IN IOVA.-
d

.
PIER CENT PAID ON TIME

AHD BBC Cl O-

BIt's Cold ,
And > ou need fuel , Tlicru Is one place In town
where you can iet the famous cnNTUIl-
VII..LI2

-
COAIj. nothing tealir It , J3 CO per ton.

CINCINNATI IIIX3CIC J3 t,0-

BTIUJATOIl
,

III.OCIC 3W
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Now Specialties. Six new pictures on tlie)
Magnlscopo ,

MATINDU SATUIIDAY ,

MIXIvU PICKLES.

WE WANT FEET
to fit our shoes ,

All sizes. If you've got a pair
we wish you'd bring 'em to us-

.We

.

don't see how we're going

to get rid of a stock of the best
shoes we ever had unless you
do , The prices are next to
nothing ,

The Duncan Shoe Co.

25 Main St.


